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Wcclsf«t(cr >~tteIgecc. ment, or tise attainiient of dieir own precon- outat ls vast Diocesc e oatFsist iniClio distri-

DIOCES OF TOONTO. ceived notions of %vhat is fur tise hest, tise bution of tho coalmton fond.
Lordtua leve hen te arr onthewnrtri Considering digat if the report were to bc dis-

DIOCSE F TRONro. Lor nîy iavetiam t cary n tse vnrIiiscmitiated witliout, saie animnadversion, greut
NOTICE TO TITE CLEROY 0F TITE NIAGARA, their otvn wvay; but ir ho is flot wvitit thin, miscliief wvould accrue te a Society on

AND GORE AND WELLINGTON DISTRICTS. tise desired blessing tvall prove a curse. Believe tvllicil our Ilope for tise success for the Chu.rch

The Lord Bishop of Toronto is obiiged te in tise ahvise Providence of God and in tlic in Canada, inidier God, inainly depends, woe
postpone ig appoîssîments for holding Con- îîower of Ris miglit, prayerfuiiy antd susbmis- have no hiesilation ia) criling upon tisem

firmsios i tie aovenamtl istrcts Du sieiyicae tse esui tsHim an ai ~vll ett produce sucli proofs; and ive beg the fendera
firmaUns inthe aove-nined istrics. Du Rivey leae theresul of Hti aedGilzettebetf th Gazetotes aka ntes se theveraia

notice wiil bc given so soon as lie is aie ta %veil. complaints, by inférence et least, maoeuainus
re-arrange lais plans. Since %vriIing Ille above, ive have leagrit thse distriblitioln of thse furias by Ilae Parent

tiaat the election of the Bislaop for tIse %vest is Society, tîsest ta look oer the lieverel reports
EMPOTAN. tetake pace n te 13h My. vlich have einanafc(l froim the Parent Society
IMPRTAT. o tke lac ontIs l3ls ey.showving tige nînounit reccived andi ex.pended

We have learnt that in s;ome instances no since cte presesat Secrcusry tvas açapointed in
Lty Delegates %vert- appointeti by thse Vestry CIlURCII SOCIETY, TORONTO. 19.52, and tu ta vait Ille eaxt ntintinl report of
on Eester M1onday. It is necessary ini tis hsnme otin iepr fe the~ Parent Society, beforc they coine foa nde-

wester portin of he Dioese, i ail vents, This umber ontacistienepast retharesirn asyw arc piedgeopl our otitielett
wesernporioncftis Dices, e al eeasî~,~,idland andi Victoria Districts Branci of tise vcrnicity, as a cistirca journalist, to tise ract

in remedy tIse igistake et once, seeing that the CIIc Society furîtide te us fo pblia Ilae it van lie proveal tliat thIs vcry weaitliy,
election of tie Bishiop is appointeti for tie wit tloecpino i aei lil nd, if tic report ssnsv pubhiihed is ta be
I3th of May. tien, wihteecpino h aei hcibeiieved, greaily iiijured andi negiectei dlis-

tlie returns of tise population, andi tIse lltii- trict lias rccivedi more than the sucre of tise
We udertant tht ontis lots a rival relation of tise various reiigious deii0iniiia- Society's fassds, ta %% ilais tlsey were justiy en-

We udersand hat n th 16ti adepu., tions (taken sonie years -ince) are given : for titlcd.' TIse Sccretary taf Ille Society, wve are
talion from tise western portion of tise diocese tîsis oua cohinasis casiaot afford sjsave. Ive ilirorinct, hicilig aslwii to second Ille adoption
wvill wait upon tise Bislsap and submit a state- muît content ourzielves w~iti rcferring our of tIse report, agre t f do so %vitisout hanving
ment of tise endowvment funti for the proposeti readers f0 -offisial governiment documents, any knosviedge of ifs contents; but Mihen lie
new diocese ;and are prepared te show th.ot wlicl fully nttest tho vorrectness of tIse s-tate- lacard ai reati, lac statcd tlaathe liait in courtesy

the equredarnuri isinvste ingoo seu iment as to tla nouicr of thsose professing tu agrteti tu second Ille adoption or thse oeport of
tis reuirti mout i inestd i goti ec- belng tu our claurcla in tIse above-naniedti' l District Association, but feit calîcti upon fo,

ritios. Wae presume that in about a monts districts. i nake such strictures upon at, in tise course of
thse Bishop will convenge a meeting of thosel Ve" have been in tise habit of printing I lis speech, as led ant oid res-ident of Kitngston
entitied fa elect a Bishop. May thse Lord, in 1 reports tient front variaus quarters wsthout note te get up andi question whetiser lie lied rccoisded

or comment, but îvith regard te this one we thse report, or not ; ive woiider that afleranswer ta tise prayers of his faithful servants, feel bound ta makté an exception, inasmuch as his remarks, somne one diti not move, in
grant tisera ail grace fa corne te fhe work with tisere are statements madie in il, which, if flot amnendirgent, that thse report be referreti ta a
isnprejudiced and sanctifiet i earts, firmnly per. proveti to be erroneous, and faiiacious, may select consmittee of the district, ta see whether
suaded that He iu thse saine Goti who by lits iriisleud tise public wvitii regard 10 tise tise statemgents tiserein containeti were based
Hoiy Spirit guided the Aposties in their choice working of the eniy niacisinery %vlsich tise tapon correct data, or whether the assertion

cf Mthis. Tae tepu10 e faen y ~ ciurch iii Canada lias fur carrying (tut tise lof Ille Secretary of thse Parent Societyof Mthis. he tep teho ake bythenob!c abjects, for tise ell'ccting af wvhich it was, (Whio confessed that not isaving anticipa-
churcis militant, lu, humnanly speaking, of sucis origanaliy constituted. lit is easy tu malte excuses tced suds charges, as tise repiort hie second.
importance, that otur vigilant advei-sary wvili for the non-fulfilment of duties, but wvhen tiiose ed, adivancedi, anotiser rescslution of a totaiiy
doubtless leave ne stone unturneti te defeat it, excuses are basedupOnvcharges againstlhe body ditferont cisaracter having been previoufflysesc
by suggestissg te thse mintis of thé soldiers of tise cf wvhich tise accusers profess ta be members, tae Iim by tise District Seretary, he lied net
cross sucis thougis as wviIl leati te dissension the "1 anus probandi," tise burtisen of proving 1 miseiy exainined i lIe zacccsunf),tiat duringtise

in isearm. L: ecisremmbe fiet ,~tise libel sliould test witls tlsem, vliuchs lasi twelve mants a larger sum lied been ex-
ithe usey oeth neash reeisîs te ifiinh thotigit ive have but reati over the proo<1 pendeti l'y tise Parenat Society for tise propagaý-

the se f te iean, le rq!Es te dvillieof tIse Midianti and 'Victoria Districts Asso- tisn of religion in this particuier district, than
cannaît prevail, for greater lu He that is for us ciation's report, ive defy them ta do. Ever3- liad been receivcd rom if, though it boasted in

than al the ishlyostsyhvis can be brought upeidicti person ran! sec on persîsing the tise repîort of having sent isuntireds of pounds,
bve-lawvs thiat Isle Society lies flot confined %wlsich had beesi expentict elsewhere. Since

against us. If mers till prestimptuosiy con- it managemnent Io any particîsiar lorality, butlais incumbency thit; wes flot tise facf, and
tend'for tise purpose of tiseir osvn aggrandize- invites every member of the Churcs througis. !he was prepareti, et any lime, te provo tisat ne


